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ORGANIZED CRIME.
i

Again the nation's attention is

focused on Chicago's crime prob-

lem with the sensational accounts

cf the murder of Alfred J. Lingle,

Tribune reporter, who knew too

much about gangland. Rewards of-
fered for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the murder
or murderers have reached the stag-

gering total of $50,000.

It is doubtful, however, if this will

produce results. Those who may know

the identity of the murderer will

be afraid to divulge the information.
OrgaViized crime is getting so pow-

erful that it is beyond the arm cf
the law.

While we may look upon Chicago

and say: "Such a thing could never
happen here." we may well wonder
how long it will be before crime, rich
and powerful will, extend the range

of its power even to communities like

Forest City. Are these gangs con-

fining their activities only to ?the
great cities or are they expanding
into all the communities? '

The rapid spread of crime is one

cf the great national problems that
extends into every part of the land.
If we are to maintain our American
civilization, we must face this issue
everywhere and make America safe
for honest business and its law abid-
ing citizens.

If Chief John H. Alcock, newly

appointed head-of police department

in Chicago, lives up to the good old
English name?and we are backing

him to do this?something will be
done in the windy City in the stamp-
ing out of the murderous gangs in
that city.

The first to fly across the Atlantic
was Capt. Alcock; the first to stamp
out gangland in Chicago will also be
Chief Alcock.

Mark our prediction

An Unpleasant Subject
"

All of the functions of life r>o4
pleasant
why some mothers refuse to think that
such symptoms as restless sleep, loss of
flesh, lack of appetite or itching nose
and fingers in their'children, can be
caused by round or pin worms. Many
mothers have proven, however, that a
few doses of White's Cream Vermi-
fuge, *that sure and harmless ,"worai
expellant, will make these symptoms
disappear. You can get White's Cream
Vermifuge for 35 cents per bottle from
Peoples Drug Store.

What a Dollar Does for You<

Follow it over an A

831-i cents go wherever the best food is to be found at least
cost to you?in your neighborhood, in other parti of
the country, or in foreign lands . . . Every cent of
this part of your dollar is on the job for you every day.

\ It comes back to yt>u as food?the kind you prefer.
it

14 cents stay at home ?for your landlords, salary and wage
earners who live among you, your tax collectors

[ and community activities, your light, heat, power,
j and water companies; your newspapers for adver-

I tising that tells you special bargain news.

! cents, the sum of these items, keeps an A & P store
going, doing its full share in your community's

,
*

business life.
/ t

\ 2H cents, slightly more than the cost of a postage stamp,
) is the only charge you pay A & P for all this service.

» v

;GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC?

THE FOREST CITY

Mr. B. P. Canady
' Die* At Henrietta

I Henrietta, JuWe 23.-=? Kt. ;B, P.
j Canady died at hfe home at Henriet-
>ta Friday after a short illness. He
| was 78 years of furie¥af services

1 were held at Proviicfende Metffledist
I church Saturday afternoon at two

o'clock. Rev. Mr. Lynch was in charge

of the funeral services. I'tttfernwwt
was in the Providence c^metfery:

Mr. Canady was a retired farmer,
a well known and highly respectel

citizen of his community, flfer a
member of Providence churctfcj

,Q. S. S. Delegates

I To Convention
j Spindale, June 23.? Messrs For-
rest Griffin, of the Spindale Grocery
Co., and W. C. Ellis, of the W. C.
Ellis Co., left early Sunday morning,

for Richmond, Va., where they will
\u25a0 attend the Southeastern
i men's Association, in session there.

jThey go as representatives of the'
Shelby-Spindale-Rutherfordton unit
of the Q. 9.) S. chain. The Convention
opened Monday morning and will ad-
journ Wednesday. The two local dele-
gates are making the trip in Mr.,
Griffin's car, and will return Wed-,
nesday night. i

DEATH CLAIMS j
. MRS MODE

I

Spindale, June 25.?Mrs. Mode,
aged 80 years, died at the home- of
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. England
here Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
after a short illness.

Funeral services were held at
Glenwood Tuesday afternoon at 2
[o'clock, with Rev. Mj. M. Huntley in
|(l arge, assisted by Rev. T. M. Hes-
|ter. Interment was in the Glenwood
ci metery.

j She is survived by three childrer,
Mrs. J. C. England, of Spindale;
Caleb Mode, of Glenwood and Mills
Node, of Alexander, also severnl
grandchildren.

iBONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF
FOREST CITY IS $715,000

!

in reporting of th e city's action in
joffering the public utilities for sale
last week, the bonded indebtedness
!of Forest City was given as $754,-

j 000,. The present indebtedness is
$715,000 instead. The figures quot-
jed are from last year's statistics.

CARD OF THANKS.

I We wish to thank the many friends
l and neighbors, for the help and kind-
ness rendered us during the sickness

| and death of our beloved wife and
mother, Mrs. P. M. Reinhardt.

P. M. REINHARDT, and

CHILDREN!.

GOLDEN VALLEY
Bostic, R-3, June 22.?Rev. K. N.

Snipes filled his regular appointment
at Golden Valley Methodist church
Sunday.

Many of this section attended the
funeral Sunday afternoon at Mt.
Harmony Baptist church for Miss
Zennie Calton. Mies Calton was
greatly loved and had many friends.
She suffered much for many months,
tut we feel sure that our loss is her
eternal gain.

Mrs. Julius Hensley and baby of
?.\u25a0pindale, are spending this week
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J.
D Houser.

Mrs. Dan Melton and daughters,.
Misses* Nannie and Mary, spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Melton. They enjoyed ths
evening very much. "Mrs. Melton has
one of the most beautiful flowjer
gardens ever known in this section.

Mr,, Cle Rollins and family had as
their guests on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Houser, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Hensley and little daughter, JewellMisses Vonnie Houser, Nannie and
Mary Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Fortune enter-
tained with a little ice cream supper
T1 ose that attended were: Mr. andMrs. Dock Crow, Mr. Cle Rollinsand son, Ralph. The occasion was
much enjoyed.

Misses Muriel, Lais and Ora Hunt
spent Friday afternoon with MissesNannie and Mary Melton.

Mr, Hubert Randall spent Wednes-day night} with Mr. Robert IWman. '

Friends of Miss Gussie Graysonwill regret very much to hear that
ls ln the Rutherford hospital

with a complication of diseases Wesincerely hope she will recover soon.

Subscribe to The Courier.
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PROVIDENCE NEWS
r j* ' , M

Forest <£ity; R-2, Jane 24.?M#.
' J. W. Phillips and fausaly had as their

guests last Mr, and Mrs.
! Vance Wilkfatr, of Henrietta, Mr.,

1 Hill Philip sfindf faaroly, of [ near

Alexander, Mfc iSfos. Gorman

Phillips, of Catfoleen.
The relatives and friends of Mr.

J, L. Harrill gatfotf-Cdi at life borne last
Sunday and celetti/atied his 84th
birthday; with la (birthday dinner.
There was about ninety* presettt All
seemed to enjoy the day very much.
Mr, Harrill received many Pres-
ents, We wish him many- mw&birth-
days.

Miss Ida Smith spettt- the week
end with her brother, near Salpinx*
Springs,. Bfrn Howard Smith awrf
family.

i Mr. John Rhoads and familjr had'
ar their week end guests his sister
and family,. of near Cllffside; Mr-
ami Mrs. Bridges and family.

! Mr. Charley Hardin aisd- familyy
of Forest Citiyr spent the week: en\i
with the tatter's parents, Mr. a red
Mrs. W. V. Harrill and family;.

Mr. and Mrst Frank Allen* visited
their grandparents, Sunday after-

noon,- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McDaniel,
of GaroLeeo.

Miss GDadi» Lancaster, spent- lkst
Sunday witfe hser eoifsins, Misses May
?nd Florence Toraey.

Misses LiMaa and Ethel Phillip-
spent the week end with Miss Helen
Miller,,of Harris;.

Mr.. Ralph Harmon and family visit
ed Mr. A. Brandal and family
day night.

Mra, Sam Harris and Mrs. Sifford:
I

j Harris,, of Car©l<Qen r Mrs. J. W. Har-

: ris, ofi Gampobello, visited Mr. and.

Mrs. J. L. Harrill one day last weekv.

BOSTIC CLUB WINS
FROM CLIFFSIDE TEAW

i .

; Bostit-%. June- 231?Bostic won the
! County league eoniest played here
! Saturday, afternoon from the Cliff-
side club' in a slugging match by the

j scor e of 14 to Z. The entire Bostic
, team hit; well Ted. ky Andrews, Har-

jris and Kirksey who hit a

i double and smgier in five trips. Har?

Irill Bostic left-hander hurled a nice
| game allbwing but eight hits. Causby
jplayed a good game for Cliffside..
[Bostic psays Harris Thursday and at
jHollis Saturday.

|
Many men leasee the country and:

!go to the city to make enough mon- J
ey so that they (ran move back tou 1
jthe country;

J |
If you drive too fast your car

'will be dented in front and if you!
i drive too slowly it will be dented iir,
i the back; « , 1

FOR SALE?Baby carriage, prac-i

tically new. Will be sold cheap. Mrs. I
W. L. Mcßrayer r Forest City. 38-lt3»'

FOR SALE?Five gallons sweet
milk per day; or two fresh cows.
Dr. C. S; McCall, City. 38-5t

FOR RENT?Three houses, $1.25'
per week each.. Dr. C. S. McCat!,.
City.. 38-35 L

LADY FAIR BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Located on Main Street: in
Curtis Barber Shop*,

Have recently remodeled
the Shop, making a number of
improvements and installed
modern equipment.

Months of charm with our
Frederic Waves

SIO.OO
Through the summer months

we will give our own Special j
wave,

$5.00
Complete

All work personally done
by Mrs. Morrow, who has'
years of experience.

Every Effort is made to please
you.

LADY FAIR BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Phone 264

WILSON -WILSttft-
I .

.? ??

I JEilefttf<F£o, r June 23,?Mfss Lizzie

jWilson and Mr. I. N. WilscW, both
!of gjftndale, were married set tlse
; home of Rev. Z. D. Harrill Mtiftfay

| afternoon by Miv Harrill.

Mrs. Wilson is a daughter of S£f.
an£ /. B. Wilson, of the Uree

J community, and Mr. Wilson is a sort*
|of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wilson, of the 1
same community.

I

The will make their home at Spin-
dale, wlere tliey*both hoW positions.

RUTHERTORt)t(SN TO HAVE

PAfCAOE" Off JULY 7

Kutherfordton, June' ?The
drum and bugle corps of the Gas-
tonia Post of the America* Legion
will give a parade and' performance
here on Monday, July 7, about 6
o'clock. The post' wilf put ow a pro-
gram for the local post fierc. The'
local post and auxiliary plan to en-]
tertain the Gastcvnia delegation" with
ai picnic supper orf the couStfroirse
lawn and follow that" with a puMzc
meeting in the courthouse ' set 8'
o'cforiL

'i

Use Conner Want A*ds for Results

£ jDOMINA THEATRE*
,

"AS COOIL AS THE ARCTIC"

: Thursday Only Friday & Saturday

»\u25a0 *?
% V-

most action-ful- pic- ( V «* w «

.nreofher '

career. With a cast 'Wljlß _BS. J
of ...» to make it W| \u25a0 jfrf* ,

unforgettable.
W BE. *! _J

I »
"

> ?Aiso?

I T
5 Tomorrow A" T*""'"*c ?" l>

i IWII1>T \u25a0 " i "PLANE CRAZY"
?W ith?-

t GRANT WITHERS I A Krazy Kat Cartoon
i Adapted from the story by

? Octavus Roy Cohen J 4 CHAPTER 9

Directed by Lloyd Bacon [ "THE JADE BOX"

MONDAY TUESDAY

Its the daring picture of the season! See and hpar what an ar-
tists model does during working hours. IT IS SENSATIONAL-
SHOCKING?NAUGHTY!

Added 1
EDUCATIONAL PATHE AUDIO OSWALD SOUND
Talking Comedy Review Cartoon

ONE OF WINSTON-SX£MTS
GRANDEST

Rev. Parker Holmes, pastor

Central Terrace . Methodist chuttfftv
is tone of v Winstton-Salem's "grand"
old men/' He has been engaged]
in ministerial work forty years or |
more and he has been popular j
vith every congregation served, j
usually remaining at each charge

four years, the Methodist limit.
Despite the fact that he has.

passed . the seventy-first milepost. in!
life, the "grand old man" is still;
going| strong. "I can still work:
all day without feeling fatigued, I
while my nerves are apparently j
just as good as they ever were," j

' declared Mr?i Holmes a few days

' ago. He admitted that he still loves
fried chicken, has a good appetite

and endeavors to maintain a clear

conscience at all tiroes. It might

be added that he also sleeps well

and that few men can be found
who more thoroughly convinces all
with whom he converses _ that he
is "happy on the way."

Unless something now unfore-
seen overtakes the popular exr
pounder of the gospel, friends see
no reason why he should not reach
the gentry mark in life. They are
hoping that this mark may be
realized by the ideal pastor and

citizen. ?Winston-Salem Sentinel.I

NITE LIFE DRAMA
COMING TO ROMINA!

-

"Lrdies of Leisure," the Colum-
bia all-talking drama adapted from

the David Belasco stage play by Mil-
ton Herbert Gropper is scheduled to
play at the Romina Theatre on Mon-
day and Tuesday.

It is a story of New York life,
Cabarets, penthouse apartments,

artists' studios, yachts and a board-
ing house near Jroaring Ilroadway
serve as the colorful background. A

,cast which reads like a Hollywood
"Who's Who" interpret the various
rcles. Barbara Stanwyck, 'capable
and charming young stage star, the

| sophisticated Lowell Sherman and
jRalph Graves, who recently created

! si'ch a tremendous success in

i '"Flight," the all-talking epic of the
a.ir, play the leads. Marie Prevost,

; Nance O'Neil, George Fawcett,
Johnnie Walker and Juliette Comp-

; ton are in support.
The screen 'adaptation and dia-

logue was done by Jo Swerling, au-
thor of "The Kibitzer," and several
other successes. Frank Capra, fore-
most screen director, who has such
phenomenal successes as Harry
Langdon's "The Strong Man," "Sub-
marine" and "Flight" to his credit,
handled the megaphone.

ROUTE 2 NEWS
Forest City, R-2, June 23.?The

E. Y. P. U. of Adaville church is
getting along just fine in their work.

A largg crowd attended the B. Y.
P. U. social Tuesday night.

The Sunday guests of Miss Cleo
and Elise Guffey were Mr. Willard
Roberson, Miss Nannie Lou Sinclair,
Dora Hudson, Earl Moore, Ellis Ruff,
The Sunday afternoon guests were
Emma Sue Daniel, Euzelia Sinclair,
Earl Green, Memory Hudson, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hudson and child-
ren, Joseph and Ralph Hudson, also
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hudson and fam-
ily spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hudson.,

Use Courier Want Ads- for Result*

I
jBeauty Stiot

| Coolest spot in towni

j Jtt3t installed tow fans and
! ready to serve yaw with very
jbest work in all kinds of beauty
«parlor" work.

(

f Miss" Jackie Yelten, an ex
; pert in her line, now with U J
?full time.
t

i Give as a call.
Phone 205


